
FactboxFactbox

Prices start from : £ 1,469

Travel between : 25 May 24 and 25 May 24

Rating : 4 Star Icon

Board Basis : Room Only

Duration : 7 nights

Book by : 30 Apr 24

Includes : Direct & Internal Flights from Heathrow
4 nights stay at Hotel Icon, Autograph Collection Houston in a
Standard Room on Room Only 
Nasa Space Center Houston Admission
Houston Museum of Natural Science General Admission
3 nights stay at DoubleTree by Hilton Hotel Downtown, Los Angeles in
a Standard Room on Room Only 
Universal Studios Hollywood Buy a Day, Get a 2nd Day Free Special
Offer Ticket
Car Hire for Full Duration

Houston & Los Angeles Twin Centre

Detailed ItineraryDetailed Itinerary

Highlights: Houston - Los AngelesHighlights: Houston - Los Angeles

Value Adds:Value Adds:
➤Universal Studios LA - Buy 1 Day, Get a 2nd Day Free!

Hotels Featured:Hotels Featured:
➤Hotel ICON, Autograph Collection 4*
➤DoubleTree by Hilton Hotel Los Angeles Downtown 4*

Itinerary:Itinerary:
Sat 25 May 2024: HoustonSat 25 May 2024: Houston  
➤Flights from Heathrow Airport to Houston George Bush Intl Airport
➤Car Hire:Car Hire:
Fullsize - 2/4 Doors -Automatic - A/C
FCAR
CHEVROLET MALIBU OR SIMILAR
5 PASSENGERS & 4 CASES
INCLUSIONS
Unlimited mileage
LDW Loss Damage Waiver
Theft Protection Waiver (Zero Excess)
1 Million USD Liability Cover (EP/SLI)
Local Sales Tax/es
Airport Surcharges/Fees
Homeland Security Fee
Customer Facility Charge
Mechanical Assistance
If the rental vehicle is returned with less fuel than there was at the pickup time, the customer will be charged for the missing fuel and a refueling fee.
It's important the customer refuels within 10 kilometers of the drop-off point and keeps the fuel station ticket. It will be necessary that the customers
show the petrol station receipt on return, confirming they have refilled the tank. If the vehicle is not returned with a full tank, the refund of the
amount paid will have a deduction equal to the value of the missing liters of fuel (according to the current petrol station prices).
There is no insurance excess. the undercarriage of the vehicle, windows, and tires are not covered.
The Deposit amount is 200
Clients may be required to leave a credit card for security and to
cover fuel and optional extras.
➤Stay at Hotel ICON, Autograph Collection for 4 nights

Sun 26 May 2024: Houston Museum of Natural Science General AdmissionSun 26 May 2024: Houston Museum of Natural Science General Admission
Explore one of the most attended museums in the country at the Houston Museum of Natural Science. Visit North America's largest dinosaur hall,
see the beauty of the Lester and Sue Smith Gem Vault, and many more. The museum is regularly voted one of the top attractions in Houston and this
is your chance to find out why. The purchase of a Permanent Exhibit Hall Ticket at the Houston Museum of Natural Science will give you access to the
permanent exhibits only and excludes special exhibitions and the Brown Hall of Entomology.
Duration : 3 hours
Inclusions :
- Local taxes
What to Expect :
➤The Houston Museum of Natural ScienceThe Houston Museum of Natural Science
The Houston Museum of Natural Science is located in the heart of the Houston Museum District across from Hermann Park. With world-class
hospitality and knowledgeable staff, the museum will delight you with its easy-to-follow layout, clearly marked displays, and beautiful exhibit halls.
Whether you are searching for the cafe or querying staff about the elemental symbol for gold, you are guaranteed to find whatever it is you are
looking for with a minimal amount of effort and a substantial amount of excitement. voucher to the museum should be exchanged for your ticket
upon arrival. Once you enter, you'll have the option to visit numerous permanent exhibits including North America's largest dinosaur hall and one of
the most extensive gem and geode collections in the United States. The museum is perfect for families and school groups, tourists and locals and
offers refreshments and food at the cafe. Admission Ticket Included



Mon 27 May 2024: Space Center Houston Admission TicketMon 27 May 2024: Space Center Houston Admission Ticket
Space Center Houston is one of Houston's top attractions, the Official Visitor Center of NASA Johnson Space Center, Houston's first Smithsonian
Affiliate, and a TripAdvisor Certificate of Excellence awardee. The center features more than 400 space artifacts as well as numerous permanent and
traveling exhibits, attractions, and theaters related to the exciting future and remarkable past of America's human space-flight program all for one
admission price.
Duration: 24 hours
Inclusions :
- Entry/Admission to Space Center Houston
- All exhibits and attractions
What to Expect :
➤Space Center HoustonSpace Center Houston
Space Center Houston is designed to engage adults and children alike. There is always something new at Space Center Houston, with an amazing
array of traveling exhibits and astounding events. Space Center Houston has the world's largest collection of moon rocks and lunar samples for public
view. Known around the world as the home of NASA Mission Control, International Space Station Mission Control, and astronaut training, guests are
taken behind the scenes to see NASA Johnson Space Center. Admission Ticket Included

Wed 29 May 2024: Los AngelesWed 29 May 2024: Los Angeles
➤Flights from Houston George Bush Intl Airport to Los Angeles Intl Airport
➤Car Hire:Car Hire:
Intermediate - SUV -Automatic - A/C
IFTAR
NISSAN ROGUE OR SIMILAR
5 PASSENGERS & 4 CASES
INCLUSIONS
Unlimited mileage
LDW Loss Damage Waiver
Theft Protection Waiver (Zero Excess)
1 Million USD Liability Cover (EP/SLI)
Local Sales Tax/es
Airport Surcharges/Fees
Homeland Security Fee
Customer Facility Charge
Mechanical Assistance
If the rental vehicle is returned with less fuel than there was at the pickup time, the customer will be charged for the missing fuel and a refueling fee.
It's important the customer refuels within 10 kilometers of the drop-off point and keeps the fuel station ticket. It will be necessary that the customers
show the petrol station receipt on return, confirming they have refilled the tank. If the vehicle is not returned with a full tank, the refund of the
amount paid will have a deduction equal to the value of the missing liters of fuel (according to the current petrol station prices).
Here is no insurance excess. the undercarriage of the vehicle, windows, and tires are not covered.
The Deposit amount is 200
Clients may be required to leave a credit card for security and to
cover fuel and optional extras
➤Stay at DoubleTree by Hilton Hotel Los Angeles Downtown for 3 nights

Thu 30 May 2024: Universal Studios HollywoodThu 30 May 2024: Universal Studios Hollywood
Universal Studios Hollywood Buy a Day, Get a 2nd Day Free Special Offer Ticket Only available for a limited time, re-live the fun and excitement of
Universal Studios Hollywood with a Universal Studios Hollywood Buy a Day Get a 2nd Day FREE Ticket. This special offer ticket is not available to buy
at the gate, so pre-purchase is a must! With the Buy a Day, Get a 2nd Day Free Special Offer Ticket you can enjoy two days of fun at the world's largest
movie studio and theme park. Go behind the scenes where movies are made and where Hollywood's biggest stars work daily. Take a rare peek at the
Universal backlot where blockbusters like Back to the Future and The War of the Worlds and learn Hollywood movie-making secrets at the Special
Effects Show, where real Hollywood stuntmen and cutting-edge technology come together to recreate scenes from your favorite blockbuster movies!
Then, star in the thrilling rides, shows, and attractions that cast you inside the movie action. Discover a host of thrilling rides and shows only at
Universal Studios Hollywood
The World-Famous Studio Tour - get a closer look at where and how your favorite movies are made on the world-famous Studio Tour. Keep an eye out
for the actual production of tomorrow's hit films as you tour through soundstages, Backlot streets, fantastic movie-making demonstrations, and
astounding special effects. And hold on tight for the Studio Tour's grand finale, Fast & Furious - Supercharged! Jurassic World - Prepare yourself for an
epic adventure! Enter into an immersive land where you'll experience the heart-pounding Jurassic World - The Ride, based on the blockbuster film
franchise. Then come face-to-face with Blue at the Raptor Encounter and excavate dinosaur fossils with the kids at the interactive DinoPlay.
The Wizarding World of Harry PotterT - discover everything from magical spells to magical creatures, from dark villains to daring heroes as you
explore the mysteries of Hogwarts castle, visit the shops of Hogsmeade, and sample fare from some of the wizarding world's best-known
establishments. Visit iconic locations such as Dumbledore's office, the Defence Against the Dark Arts classroom, the Gryffindor common room, the
Room of Requirement, and more before soaring above the castle grounds as you join Harry PotterT and his friends on Harry Potter and the
Forbidden JourneyT, an unforgettably thrilling adventure, coming face-to-face with an array of magical creatures.
The Secret Life of Pets: Off the Leash - Discover the exciting world of Illumination's The Secret Life of Pets when you meet your favorite characters on
the all-new ride, The Secret Life of Pets: Off the Leash. Join Max, Duke, Gidget, and Snowball on a journey through the streets of New York City as you
get ready to celebrate at your very own welcome-home party. Despicable Me Minion Mayhem - Join Gru, his daughters, and the mischievous Minions
on a heartwarming and thrilling ride. Start your journey in Gru's home, where you're recruited for his latest scheme - one where you'll become an
actual Minion! Revenge of the Mummy-The Ride - If you dare, face heart-pounding special effects and unexpected twists at every turn as you escape
the Mummy's revenge in life-like horror. It WILL change you. forever!
DreamWorks Theatre Featuring Kung Fu Panda - Join Master Po and more from DreamWorks' blockbuster franchise on a thrilling journey of
awesomeness destined to stimulate your senses, exercise your wit, and unlock the hero within through the power of kung fu! WaterWorld - A Tidal
Wave of Explosive Action! - The hit motion picture comes surging to life in a spectacular tidal wave of death-defying stunts, awesome explosions, and
an ocean of thrills! Universal Studios Hollywood is open daily; Gates normally open at 9.00 am.
LA's favourite entertainment destination, Universal CityWalk located adjacent to Universal Studios Hollywood is open from 11.00 am to 10.00 pm.
Combining fabulous live music, mouth-watering food, drinks, and treats, and a cutting-edge IMAXr Cinema, Universal CityWalk is the perfect place to
relax and unwind after an action-packed day in the park.
Experience Includes
Official gate-ready Universal Studios Hollywood ticket offering direct entry to the park 2 epic days of fun at Universal Studios Hollywood for the same
price as a one-day ticket
Experience SUPER NINTENDO WORLDT - Battle Team Bowser on the groundbreaking Mario KartT ride, Dine at Toadstool Cafe, meet Mario and
friends, and grab exclusive merch at the 1-UP FactoryT Flexibility - your 2nd visit to Universal Studios Hollywood can be taken any time within 6 days
from your first visit Print your tickets in advance or simply present them on your smartphone for instant access Huge saving versus a gate price of
$139 per day
Experience Excludes
Transportation to the Universal Studios Hollywood.
Refreshments.
Car Parking.
Tickets are date specific and your first visit to Universal Studios Hollywood must be taken on the date selected at the time of booking. The ticket start
date can be amended, subject to availability. We won't charge an amendment fee for changing the date of your ticket, but new prices may apply.

Sat 01 Jun 2024: DepartureSat 01 Jun 2024: Departure



Prices & Departures:Prices & Departures:
Full Payment
➤Y39307 Heathrow Direct Flights from £5499 Total (£1469pp)
➤Y39391 Dublin from £5499 Total (£1469pp)
➤Y39344 Manchester from £5697 Total (£1535pp)
➤Y39368 Glasgow from £5715 Total (£1539pp)
➤Y39383 Newcastle from £5729 Total (£1545pp)
➤Y39388 Belfast from £5735 Total (£1555pp)
➤Y39385 Birmingham from £6191 Total (£1669pp)

Terms & Conditions:Terms & Conditions:
Based on 2 Adults & 2 Children Sharing (2-11yrs Child Age)
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